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National Dernier it ic Party!
1. R'to'i 3. Tii i! we, ihe Deta icracv of

the PsBlaa, ;a C 'ST. u iaa assembled, ha

eWciate iM of the rosotatjaaa
aunu mou- - . --1 and declared ax n

UttArai of Briaatplae ty (he Driaocraiic
Caeouori La Cinctaanti, iu (be yenr IBM,
boher. af that Democratic principles are
TUiChsngra.1' l t. : nt-- ' when applied
to tta. ... - mailers; ai.d nmM
Mad, as t '. vu , ifsilutiou, tie
fallowing

nR. mmai.ed. i it 1 tba duty of the
Galled o ww to al .'id complete
proteeiu its' Kuctaer natiec
or foreign

8 Rrtvl' fd t .c : .;
af the age, in a Military, commercial and

Bjiui of view, u speedy couiiuaica- -

btweeu the Atlantic and IhvciBss
aud the TVm.ersttc party pledge

ash coanutuiionai iroverurner.i aid as will
tasare the BaaatraetiBa of a railroad to the
Pacific coast at the MrfaaW practicable
period.

Rmolatd, Thai tie Democratic party
axe la favor of the acquisition of the
of Cuba, cn aoea terns aa ah all be hon-ra-

to MWWJaW aw to Spain
6. Steolved. Ttiit the enw men's of

MM LegiiUtur.-- tc defeat the faithful
ol tar Fugitive Stare Law. arc hosti'e

la character, subversive of the Constitui ton,
and rejrolcioaary ia their effect "

'6. Mmto'titd, Tkl i; it in accordance with
tke true f('c-,- ' - of Cincinnati plat-fir-

that during the tzulti ci of ihr Territorial
OoremmuKt. the meature of rettric'.ion, tchat
tmtr tt may be. inpeted by f.t sWaBBVwJ '
fAfWa or. the port r of the Teritor.ut J.tg.Ua-ttrtvtf-

the tu'.jtct 'f :ht;r domestic ttluiicns,
mm the tame . u or t'uill hereafter be
fu.aU.ji drlemnted try ih- Svpremi Court of the
CnUc--i StaUt. i'fjuid be 7tp".ud by a!! gov J
ei&srr.r. and aptreW uah pronptie$$ and
fdti.ty iy exi-- y I- - n ol '.he General Govtrr.

ttaTke enemie of DcugUs haaa hawj

4riiC from erery poiat, save one; and '.hey
btotistr away tt that with a zeal that is
worthy of a butter cause. lie refutes, they
ay, to abide ,y bf- - declelon of the Suprerar

Court, and :bey prore as they prove
thing gcberuliy, by a oue.ation from hie
Preepori '. i;- -- ere aa igno-

rru that be raised a Lew issue in
acd that he then left the Demo

ratio p.ry. IuIiiin-.-i- Lincoln and ltug
hw spwka in each Corg'csslocal Diatriet
Each speaker propounded competitor li,tI wbr:her it did or

f que?tion suit his purpose.
Lincoln asked Dcg";as a Territorial Lej- -

lalature could exclu !e slavery, and here is
his answer:

li mvicrs cot what way the 8uprette
Court may hereafter i. die as to the abstract
aaestion, wbethr slav- - ry may or may not
go into a Territory maW 'be Constitution,
tke people h:iv the lawful means to imro-4ac-

r exclude it cs ibey peaae, for the
ffaaaonthat slavery cannot exi-- i a day or an
hour anywhere unless ii is supported by
local ponce regulation. Those pjlice

can Ouly he esiabliet.eu by the local
Legialatue: and if the people are opposed
to slavery, they wib sleet representatives
to that body who will, by unfriendly legis
iavlioa, even; u lly prevent the introducion
mt it iato their midst.. If, ca the contrary,
they are foi .i, tueir Kgi-iati- will favor
fea Hence, no matter what the
decision of the Supreme Casjlt may be oa
that aDs raet que.- - il the right of the
people to make a gl ve l.rriiory or a Free
Territory is peifec: and comple e under the
Kebraaka bill 1 hope Mr Lincoln deems
my answer saiisfacio y on IhW poiat."

Little Benjatuia, of Louisiana, who left
tha Opposition to becauna ihe
Kaow No.biug creed excluded him, and not
haaause he was in any sense a Democrat,
saakes a great ado ever this, as if it were

something new ai d startling. There, now,

Douglas defies the decision of ihe Supreme
Court, contrary to Lis pledge to submit
u H

We reply tht it is utterly false that Doug

las or any oiaer Deaucriu agreed submit
loan a bs it act opinion of '.he Supreme Court
The matter aubmiiteJ was the acts which a
Territorial Legislature might psss. They
were to be valid or not, as the Court might
decide, when a caee was brought before it.

It ia prov dtd in the Kansas bill itself;
and there is not a word about submitting to

aay abstiac: notions of uCourt. The asser-

tion that anything sJwj was submitted is

atterly false: n r was it agreed that any
one should abandon his opinion, because
Court might decide one way or the other.
The decision of the Court was to be sub-

mitted to as Ufuai, whether it was held to

be right or wrong. Be man of sense no
Democrat, at least proposed to submi' his
opinions asd policy to the not. ens of wtse
men oa the Supreme bench.

The Democratic party never was guilty of
such a fault, and we bor e it never will be

la the Kansas bill, facilities to appeal from

Territorial C- urt it? Supreme Court
Were provide J; slJ if any one fell himself

Was invalid, then it wa-- n t to be executed:
tha: was all; not that the Democratic party

to give up its judgment and reason
the Judgment of the Court The party did

at do so In wa of tb- - alien and se-

dition law: not in the case of a baited States
haak In both cases the Democratic party
Was right, and t rto Cou't wrong. The party,
however, submitted e the decisb-s- of the
Court, as they will do when & Court
a Territorial ae' awcWJatMsjltaajsl. They
Will see to it that such an aa shall not be

put in operation.
We aow thii'.rg. the vi U Eating fra-

ternity to find a pledge byend this, either
la the Terri'.oti&i M 1.- or in the speeches in
Wpport cf lb? m It's a libel oa the party
to proclaim that it , aiiti I it conscience
to ihe Sapreme C and agreed to sub-i- i

Cot its daciaions for Cottstituiioa itaelf.
At Cuarleston, the proposition to subotlt to

What a Court might decide, was repudiated
by the Bol ers, aiihough the resolution ouly

meant what a'l good sJaJaWM required '

ado: it was sutmisei tWM it might meaa
Igawaoh. Having said thus much about
the point upon which tke agreement was

wade, w aow proceed to show that Douglas
is net the author thi new 4w .1 ne at all:

that the leading MsaWi furnished this an
ver of Douglas to L u olnlong before; aad

that it was understood by all well informed
sea th : Democratic ptrty. If Douglas

Ml the party in giving bail answer to Lin
atie, then Cobb, of Georgia, & leading
Bolter, Orr, of South Carolina Speaker of

ha House iu the last Democratic Congress,
aai ooc of tha B 1 wag Sm th, Tcnnes-aco- t

Stephens, of aVaaaja; and
Missis aaj Mas ha HA John

iJge foiiowed, and James Bu

ahaaan is furtnar out of tha party than any
fthew.

Let's bear Mr. Co'.t s inswerto this same
anestioB which Line '. . &kei D uglar. ITe

aVa States to apeak Baehaaaa into the
Presidency, ani expound th Te ri

aad her is the questim an I the

gZTJLAn OF A SPT.ECf. MALE BY liJWALL
OdM. IS Wr.-- i
fA 1'erropted Cobb,

wiui ma aoascnt, o inquire whether lie
aaaaat in .t the in rrritary be
far forming ttution, have
tb poorer to exclude or that they
aheui J autre ihe po ecr to p .a. upoa it when
they form tu r Couslilui.ou. tie also
aired the 'peaker to expiate ioi only his

DAILY
- advocated by who stand wih lim

hi the iaie and support Mr
Uurhtitiar

Mr. Cobb resuming, said : Fellow-c'tt- i

tens there arrt-- has been, in all the hixtory
ifcla slavery matier, a matt purely tkeortti

cal tutu than the one involved in the que
i: on J r to we t j my fr.end.
and 1 will tdiow it to you. I will etate
(a you the positi ns of the advocates of
.his of nou iuttrvebtion, on which

e ire different opinius he'd. t;;t I will
huw yeu that it is the purett awjflnawfcw. in

a practical point of view, ; h.it ever wad
! fr p;.!itica' Thi re
ire those who he d :haf the Constitution
ctrriaa all the haWfaatiesw f tfcia country
oto all the Teiritoiies of the ; tha:
lavery. being rne of the SBWiUJtiaaa

.ccogniied ly 'be CoE.titu'ion, gees I
the t on lata ien into i.. T r. batlW ol the
Lotted BflMCal tod ihii alii; the if r:l orial
overnni' ut - . i (.au ; 1. iie ( . ivc

to prohibit iheie, until tbey
otae to lorai a Stue ThW i
hat uy friend calls S.utliern doctrine "

Tneic is another vIm.-'- who hold that the
people of the Terriicrtes, intbeir territot iai
Maie, ahilat acting a a territorial leg
WaMJM, haven right to decide upon th- -

;ueti n wheih-- r hlavery hha'i exi' then
Juting their l rritori.il atate, and that fift
een uubbed sov. reiti'y.' No,

you pt t'ceive that there is but on point ol

l.xtween the i.dvi ca oi of ilie two
doctrines Each hatJi lb it the p.opie
ujive the right to cie'.:d ti.e sjsjwnaa in

e territory: one hoida that it can be done j

btough the Territoral Legislature, nnd j

wiii 1st it has a existence; the j

other holds that it (an d ue only whet.
they cotce to form a State Cuntitntion Bu
hose woo hold that the Terriu.ri.il

tuie cannot .- a liw, prohibiting tlaaswj,
f.imit that unless the Territorial Lejti-lnt- v

pass laws for Its protection, aWaary will not
there. Tbetefore, practically, a msjori- '

ty of l!ie Maali rtpnacuted in '.Oo

lial Legislature Uecidea the queatiou.
Whether t.iey decide it by prohibiting :t.
according to the ooe doctrine, or by rnlusin-t-

paa laws to protect it, n'- - fur
the other party, hi IwwatawkA Th

rnjortiy of the peopir by the action of the
Tarritarsal Leiiiaturc ill decide the quos
:!on; and all must abide the decisioc when
made. (Ureal applause .

Here is the same question, and in sub- -

the same answer, that Douglas ma le
o Lincoln. If the ' Southern doctrine is

true, it- - admit,'' says Mr. Cobb,

that Ihe people can exclude by nc; j

protecting and he adds, amidst the

i beers ol the audience, that jfl "wmmt abidt

.fdeemon tchen viade!"

It matiet s lo', then, what the Supreme

'ouri may decide a to the absirsci qucs- -

lion. It may confirm the Southern
still the people hac the power to decide the

iostion of slavery, whilst in a Territorial
erudition, und we SBBaf abide the decision
taust no: go to Congress C"iuplaiaing ubou

it must abide it!

Let no Bolter, ai'ter he reads this, charge
Douglas with the issue; it M not

'.tiginai with him. Mr. Cobb, Mr. Bu

Lhanan's Secretary, speaking for Mr Bu

chanan as Lis chief missionary, anl under
his eye. has priority over Douglas. It any
of them repeat the charge, alter
this, he tells a , what may be with

three letter.'.
L. Speaker lce have Ins

Congress in 16j7-- closed at
South Carolina, and now a Boiler, aftet
saving that he did not believe in Squattei
S.vereigniy, fcaid it was practically ol

ic his importance did no-

to exis: Kansss bill, and thus care.
if Waf explains why:

Doinocracy

to

the

to

to

should

in the he

The gentleman knows that every slave- -

ho'd n co:umunny of this Cnioa, we hawa
local legislation aud local polte regul uions
appertaining to that institution, without
wmch the institiution would not only be '

valueless, but a curse to the commuuil v ;

without them the slaveholder cou d no:
inforce his when invaded by others;
and if you had no local legislation tor the
purpose of giving protection, tbs instiiu
lata w.uld be of no value I can appeal to
every gentleman upon this floor who rape

n' a slaveholding constituency to attest '

me truth of what 1 have said.
Now, the legislative authoiity (f h y

is iuvesud with a discretion to vote
tor or against laws. We think tbey ought
to laws iu every Territory Srfasa t'le
Ter itory is open tc and slave
holders go there- to protect slave property.
But if tlu-- decline to such law, wbat
- the ? None, sir. If tbe m jority

of the people to tne institutiou,
and if they do no. oes re it engrafted upon
ibeir Territory, all they hate to do ininpty to
decline topan laut in the L'gn'ature
to tt. Now, 1 ask tbe gentleman
wnat is ihe importance to reu!t
lr .m the agitation and discussion of
question asio whether qu itter rov

or not exist: Practically, it is a
matter of little moment See Cony. Globe,
2d Set 31M Cony , pp llKl, 104.

Here it is admitted that the "Southern
doctrine" may be true, and yet the

g pswer in a Territory can exclude
slavery: and iheemphatic deel iratlon is made

there is no remedy. was long be-

fore Douglas mide Freeport speech.
Orr, of South Carolina, then, stauds ahead
of Douglas several years in this by

utterance of which men leave tho Demo

cratic party. Orr has, indeed, now left; but
when he uttered this sentiment he was

and he was elected Speaker by

Demccrats soon afterward.
In ta is same Orr refers to Mr.

Smith, Democratic representative from Ten

nessee, as stating the true doctrine. Let's
see what Mr. Smith had said:

but also viw tt

I never regarded tbe dittereno
Northern and Southern

gentlemen "so,uattr sovereignty" as
of any importance. I have held that a
Territorial capacity the ee tiers had not
rijthi to slavery. Yet a m.njority
the in a Territory will the
question all. Iu a Territory we must
have laws not to but to the
institution of and if the majority

the of a Territory opposed to
the institution, they will tc pass
laws f r protection, and it will
there. If. ou the are

aggrieved by an a i. e Legislature, there f.ivor of it. they
was his redress If the Court sail the act protection, and it

was
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be

go
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are
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the

flaw aa th subjo.t, th whUh arcttrd

in

have of
between

upon
in

the
exclude of

people decide
after

establish protect

of people are
refuse

its not go
contrary, they in
rill pa-- s laws for its
ill go there. It will

there or not, according to the popular
sentiment of the people of tbe Territory.

Cong. Globe, June 9, IPaW

Here is the same doctrin. No mutter
what theory is true no matter how the

Court may decide the law mak-

ing power in a Territory can exclude
slavery.

Senator a lea if. of the Bolting
movement made a speech in Maine, in 1859,

after the Dred Scott decision. In reply to
the charge that the Administration intended
to force slavery on (he pe pie of he

BB

If tho iBhabitati's of any Territory shcull
refuse to enci such laws and police rcgu- -

liiious as would give se:ur::y to tia-i- r

property or to hi-- , it wculd Lc rendered
mere cr le3S valueless, iu proportion 10 the
difficulty of hoi in. g it without such prolec-tioa- .

In the case mt in the labor
of man. or is usually e tiled slave
property, the insecurity would be vi KaW
that the owner could not ordinarily rec.in
it. Tharefore, though the right would re
main, the being wit tine, d, it would
follow tUat the would be practically
debarrol. by the circumstances of the ca--

toin taking slave piopeny iuto a lerriiory
where the sense of ihe luliabitauis was
oL.no-e- d to its ;ii!i'A.hicti.in So

uji in uny comuiuuity

go

What la this bin saying that a people
by the law power, exclude ilavery,

mauer what the abstract right D: and
that tho idea that they can be forced to

have it is a fallacy?
Davis tried to this away In

Missis-ipp- i without eueoes. The reader
sees (hat it admits of no etplaiat ion The
attempt to wriggle cut only shows that
there is a difference of latt-ud- between

Maine and Mississippi.
But wa mutt bring up the mr.n put

forward at the head of the whose

friends now want to roll up the whiles of

their eyes al the answer of Douglas to
We -e shown that Douglas used

waa Mr Eu.iiuic's ajBBwiewaiJJ,aawl to the the steoreo'yped rep'y by leading

ajaeetion,

gaatlemta

aaiw
tbelrbou- -

slavery,

Southern

ropoeeJ

hlaery

mrteiet'ce

L''gMa

cotitendod

advocates
slavery

theory,

raisiug

rea.'iug
spelled

seitlemeut

remedy
opposed

Territorial
prohibit

pr"Ul

doctrine,

or-

thodox,

speech,

opinion

slavery;

Supreme

Kansas,

properly

remedy

making

Bolters,

invented

Southern Democrats, aad ued in Co.ngres- -

and eisewhcie. Hjw stands Mr. Breckin

ride? In his Frankfort scetch. last win

ter, published in trie Courier, now his or-

gan, he Said:

I never have bu.ved, do not belief
now, in the pottilnltty cf planting

lf iato a Territory against th-- dtter-mine- d

opposition of the inhabitants any-

more th in I believe the Ins iiuttou af slav
ery couid continue in existence in Krntucky
tor three years against the desire of il.e
voters of tits earn BjsJl faV

CtniHiu'.i.-e- l rciir.ctioaj that art nt'.. rot.:

Think of thai, ye voters of Kaataeky.
Douglas said the people of a Territory-coul-

exclude slavery, notwithstanding ihe
decision of a Court on an sbsirac ques-

tion. Mr. Breckinridge says the votttvaf
Kentucky can exiude it, notwithstanding
express and positive restrictions in tbe
State Constitution. Vet Douglas is a her-

etic, and Breckinridge a Southern saint.
Douglas only made, as we have said, a

stereo.yped reply, invented by IwstJsWB I

Iemocrats, the very leaders of the '.
the Bolters par excellence; Breckinridge

'
m original in his doctrine. He at e nds the
nrst on record to avow the dsctrine ihit a

State Consiitution cannot protect sltivery
agtiiist the will of the voters for the fhoii
pace of three years.

It may not be amiss in ibis connection
.o bring up James Buchanan, guilty of a '

still wors heresy, that has the demerit of
being false as well as mischievous. He hn

proclaimed that a majority of a Mate may
j at any time change its organic: law, re

;ardles- - of any restrictions it may contain.
thus trample under foot tho lights ci

norities. Even State Constitutions fur-- i
u lah no guaranty of property or persons
tainst the power of a majority, according
tu James the iirst, the head Bolter, disoi- - '

paataaw. and priucipil saint in ibis crusade
gain-- t Douglas.

Wm have now disposed of ibese Biiter on
this their main point. The little Senator
trom Louisiana, Benj tniin, t ide a aw i ie

of it when Douglas was present
ia the Senato to lake the lit! in n down,

ll was a sueCf-s- , the Ut ... - ngiit.
If Djiig'di hsd been present, til latjal
liave bc?!i uoihiog left of il.o q ,. its
"uihor; pethaps it would nfver hai bawj

spekea.
We don't object to this reply of DouUs,

which he only repeated after the law ,crn
lemocrais, who bad mads it before, wheu-- ,

ever the question came up. It istrue it is the
power that gives vitality to all

rights i. ognized in orginic laws. The en-

joyment of property or personal rights in
peace and security depends ;n this law-

making power, li gives to any rights of
persons and property just as much cr as lit-

tle protection as the iateres? and wishes of
t.ie ommuuity require, no more and no

law. Goods anl chattels as we! as reil es-

tate: and much more property iu -- l ives, can
uly bo held ly and permanently by

the legal provisions of a legislative bo ly.
In a community, neither persons nor property-ar-

secure, unless the power
provides remedies for wrongs that they ore
liable to. If the people cf a Territory re
not to control property, then their power
to make must be aboli-he- nnd Con-

gress must both make and execute tho law
It can be easiiy shown that that is imprac-
ticable.

But whatever be the truth on this
subject, whenever one hears a Bolter baV
biing about this reply of Douglas, rend him

James Urr. Deraocraiic cf f?ccrd we given, and Jmnuth

representative from wil1 hc once.

pass

pas

this
reiguiy

does does

that This

Davis,

what

owner

cau,

ani
slavery

Commonwealth,

eai

may

B,. If there is a Douglas Bwaaaral in
Keniu ky who intends vting for McClarty,
w. ask him, before casting his vote, to
remember that we, the Douglas Democrats
of Kentucky, were told by the leading
organs of the Breckinridge party that we
could not participate ' in the
Frankfort Conveation; that no man could
be admitted there who was not opposed to
D..ugls", the regular nominee of the Demo

eratic party. Tbe Conveation itself iadorsed
ihe Bolters' ticket for President, an I de-

nounced tbe regular nominee and all his
ti lends. This was done unammov!y, show-

ing that there was not a Douglas man in the
Convention. The test of "Douglas or Breck-

inridge'' was applied to every candidate
Eveu now their organs def.au- .y announce
that they do not ask votes for Meflarty
from any one but those whose principles he

represents.
Coder these circumstances, every innaie

sentiment of honest pride, every feeling of
forbids that we should vote for

McClarty. We have been openly taunted
and insulted by the Courier and other
Breckinridge organs before the Convention
nr are ti now that our emaa .rt

not wanted, unless upon the gioutid thiU
M' Clartyrepresentsour political sentiments
But If this c in.--. deration was not sufficient

to deter us from supporting McClarty if we

could so far forget pant insults and present
taunts, as to bring ourselves, hat in baud,
to beg the privilege of voting for the nomi
nee of a convention that shut its doors In

our faces, there is yet another considcia-tion- ,

n it personal to ourselves. We owe to
our friends abroad, who are bulling under
the same a tg, a duty which we cannot, as

honorable men, disregard. We owe to our
' glorio is champion and standatd-bearer- .

Stephen A. Douglas, a duty which every
feeling of honor calls upon us to discharge.

He is now in person fighting our battles
upoa the Abolition soil of New England
Shall wc desert him in the first skirmi-- h W

tbe fight upon the soil of Kentucky : He
has evr been true a steel to his frieuds:
will they fail him now, .n rae turning hour oj
the contiict' All the future of this einvuSs
hangs upon the election of next Monday.
Let no Douglas man vote for McClarty,
and he will be beaten fifty thoiisanl votes
in Kentucky.

How do you think thai will read in South
Carolina and Alabama, when ihe telegraph
announi e it next Tuesday or Wednesday !

Won't the Disunionisis there do as Governor
Wise did, and hereafter leave Kentucky out
of their programme "for obvious reasons-Jus- t

think, Democrats of Kentucky, of the
effect that such an announcem?nt must have
throughout the nation Breckinridge beaten
in his own State. Not merely beaten bu-- j

crushed out, buried beyond the reach of
a thousand resurrection trumpets. Beat
McCl rty fifty, forty, or thirty thousand
votes, and the election of Douglas is CW

tain. New York and Pennsylvania are
watching Do not deceive the hopes of our

: friends in those States.
Indiana, Ohio, and Illinois have proudly

spurned the oQer of a compromisa ticket,
aaAtwU to the Breckinridge Disunionists,

e will hold no political ccmm.inioa wiih
you we will have no partnership with
Bolters nd

Will you, Democrats of Kentucky, now

prove unfaithful to them? Will you add
iticngth to Lincoln In the North, and Breck
inridge and Disunion in the South, by cast-iu- g

your votes for MoCiarty: As on of
you, we answer forymi no! forever, no!

B&A Lexington Bieckiie lately offered

10 bet one thousand dollars that Breckin-

ridge would carry Kentucky, and also offer- -

the ott repeated fallacy of forcing slavery would procure him an opponent. A gentle- -

no

explain

Lincoln.

peaceab

msn from Louisville promptly accepted the
proffered wager, whereupon the Breckiie
crawfished, and plead lhat he would ireat
the crowd if he could be let off. He wa3
ignomiuii.ualy reproved

ttgt T tie Breckites sometimes get cor-

nered and have to plank their cash. Oue ot

them al Lexington recently had tho temerity
ta bW that Breckinridge wiuld get more

electoral votes in tbe South thau Bell, and
, also that he would receive mere electoral

vo'es In tho I'nion. "Afojland bJfl money."
io.

New Paper in Nashville. We are in-

formed that Mr. Charles Carroll, brother of

Qaf Wm U Carroll, will soon commence
tha publication of a Democratic paper in
Nashville, which is designed to advocate the

u-

triumph

'.'i wucta. uu i ootiurou. ju;u au T,
. Is much needed at th Capital o' &nd 1!

Teancs-ee- , aud wo hope the enterprise of Mr

Mr. Carroll will meet with abundant w

gtT The Germantowu Pa. Gate, s ' ft
'As goes Kentucky next Monday, so wiil .: go

in November.'' Then vote on Monde.y,

Democrats, so that the Union may see how

l:..'ic Dlsunionism will be countenanced by

Kentucky. Von A9.LNii McClartt ie
k. ; 0aI1AIB.
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JOHN YOUNG BROWN

SECESSION,

mum. WAMum clay.
I uz .r.t

T f a
law

faWai ay was ens cf proud
e fri- nd of true Democracy

in o'd j. Ws saBj) la BJ loll repon
af tha dcbaio as we have tisM to make at

this lue hour.
Mr. idnj spaa first, ar.d occupied two

hours sjsd twwatjf arhtWaa The courthouse
aa awJl (a its atwaal capacity, the sjabwt

con'ai- 'd in sundown, aud. although we
liar-- ; full notes, we must 'io content to i

the bading aad BMC prominent points
of the Ji cu.-s- :i.

Mr. CI ly set cut by ay:cg he had come

a beaid the Hon in his, deu. He regretted
to be iu ant:. oiiis.u La ;i Democrat, but he
foil cous.r lias 1 la do s by a sense of duty.
U jvoulitt t look to Mr. Douglas' conduct
pri.Ti la hia a. Ha knew that
Mr BraWBi WVStM b.' ipplauded, and liorn
his frietfts !:! waM WJ nc desired no up
pi itHt; ii'- .in ply arsWt! lair play and no

iv"r He thoa raferrad briefly la the Le
aaiptea C WtitSiliaw awl Mr. Douglas'
Pp.... 'lion o U; Bats DougUs had guue to

Washington to ttawpl the President,
Sen.ite, House of BaanaWattalivac, and

i Cabinet und.r his f.el. He consulted
not e of fhaatj hw took bis stand ou

y, and then roi-- I the cry of
out ol BrUah K,e,r all his

strength, whita he wii", in fact, persecuting
the Pfaaioant. lie nex' raaal cue of the
Msolntioos 'deptrd Fraahaort last winter,
bai Cailed ta '..; two at hew aiop.ed at the
iaae time; hraapse ta b lv ibjno o aal I

L ive been to destroy tbe effect of readug
the Iral Ba t lwtarr4 to the Charles.
ton ConVi Ulii i; deuouucevl the majority
Wha NsVsW la il iJe the rep rt of the com

Initt e: l. ti. un.cd tho unit iu'e: character-- ;

tied Stipher. A. Douglas as an aspirant
to 'he Pre Utwej since the year :

said Paarlai aadsaatiaa had been busy all
:he wlnle by triik to promote him; coin
plained thut the State Conventions hewfls
to Douglas wai not instructed their dele-- '
tales to vote as a unit, as those had done
who weie la hi;n He next referred to the

c'u-i.- al Balgata at Btltimore, and
ronteuded that the pe pie had a right to
say who shou'd ba aiwittai la the floor as
rtawajatw. Mr. Clay then reviewed the
Baltimore Coavealiaa : denounced it ii

swindle, and ArlBfi Douglas not to
be the nomin e of the party ; said ten,
wbcats only niae, ialagataa from Ken
lucky were in lb Se'edeis' Conv.tition
ind law) aalj JJ, where IV. were iu therecu
la convet.ti n un 1 voted all the while He
'lien laaabai lb pisMipaw of his Candida' e
and of Judge Dattglaa, but lled the sub
ject tenderly and aatalfalj. nnd only tor a
short time, hater!aiding, meanwhile, every
point with ample deaaac tation f the n

andi st.ominees He arraigned
Judge Douglas, nip I to lonvi.t him of
being now inconsisti nt with bis vote nsnin.-- t
'base's amendment to the Kansas bill, of

having ahaailiiniii his pledge to stan by the
dtcisioQ of i he 5uj rOBteCaorl on the que-tio-

af ihe p.wer ot ihe faiilailal Legislature
These were the weal points

in his speech, Wti aiihough he oocupied
t ea ly three hours, we have no idot he su
:.eded iu Baavisiag Bapltodp tbW Douglas
wits ut.'W orthy ' i the e. iitid.nce af l lie peo-
ple. He elicited no applaoaa, anl took his
eat after pr poHS ling to Mr Brown a iong
iring af iatei r g 'toi ies, the purpose of

which was to raise ihe dus! lo cover ail own
defeat. When Mr. Brown arose he- wa
greeted by a round of applau-- e

thai the faanisltaa of the old court
Beat, and msde thecheeko of the Yancay-- '
Ua pah' with dismay.

Though suflVring greii ly fl ora an affec
I ion of the throat. Mr B led off in fine
style, and lnspin d his inends with perfect
c lufidence He wis paiiird to meet iu
political combat one who had subscribed to
no '.utie cs aabiaw of political faith with

hira-el- f he distrusted his ability to cope!
ith Use aide geniletu-t- who hid preceded j

to

fr

ig,

all

so

H

not

jsl

to

bj

no t:i-- 1 ot ihe 00.

I an was an there to up
u. Dr.

to e of his
resolution he old

vital require 1

is on his M

party, his principles w l h
witin, an over po

j adopted, at later
m nave the mistake

il,e areeu
hime wita resi-tl- s ulj .1
the ufer t.nih-- of Mr (1 iy s tirade agaiu-- t
lb jiroeec-- of lhat touvention. He
showed e rec-g- 'iin d' the unit ul

a- - Voted tor by an unmet se maj ril ; aai
the KswtWeap Jelegaie Voted a- - a

for it. Nex: iu order was report
of the CnWMlM on Resolutions He
showe I thi-- , wh-l- Mr. Clay claim-- d

the majority of the or rather dele-

gates trom mnjori-y- . la have been for his
phtTorm, Qa1 Clarke, the m mber
ot the Committee from g ive notice
hat he would in ve 10 tnke out the most

vital and resolution in the ma
rap art, thus leaving ihe Breckinridge

platfonn in the minority in
iee. He on which

is M to been adopted an
V whfcl Bjajarit of the Convention.

Here B the divine right of the
PmMeat, the Cabinet and the
minions of Buchatnn and the haters ot

to make tbe Democratic creed
caied

had protniitgtteJ
Yancey 'it
right of the

ei tie their own

the doctrines of tbe
recognised the

Dem-crat- masses to
p'atf irra throu-j- thei

delegates sen: the pt.r: e He bowed
the utter al of Mr. Clay's argument

his
the as

it. but
Kentucky or Tennessee or Ohio?

How unjust such discrimination against
lhat Spartan host at the whose valor

patriotism ili-- to battle for
when they hud no

to prompt love of jhe
equal af He revi. the

of en at Baltimore, s.nd
proved, mot-- t clearly, the of
Judge D. had Ml oitly been liberal, but
extravagantly so that his friends could
hive nominated at Charleston, but that
they wanted li to an l adjourned
to give Buck a to rilly his scat- -

BttwJawi of
to

Ho to

as to the

crush Me

but

questions

protection ten
tke so

answer must into the
It

Bp
I akaekiariaga, Cobb, Stephen3.

hc-- t af other patriots states- -

He choired Ciay to
the of Congress lo pre

vent by the Ter-

ritories bJ it lisJ th It would
never se He then turned to

af Yancey candidates, and
fall indcrsmrnr Po.ulav

Sovereignty ihit Mr Breckinridge
BBtW Yi ce President on the platform

wa (leuourjcini that
party were Disuuion-iat- t

while ibey imenis
al to tbc I'niof, they
election of would uthclent cause

a bonus eighty dollar-- , to it mate, ibaj

organ

shook

by idge
in the Htataa they did even
claim a for BswawJattUpi to beat
Lincoln, ftul ihertby ilnwing off vcies

Ratglas Bai making his defeat the
n ote easilv aaaaxpliahai

it was the
blest Bfi, aud

mostly a .!' can anl
Mr. Ciay iaigai a liitle, thau
was la his cause,

Mr Bicwu wm WBW iriiimphan t

his BlWaaaewtBi and it doubtless
mny a iy Mawaiaa hai so powetfui

ike ihe ; of ouo young iu-- ,

any njre.
Brown baa, b Ibi iaa'l added

wieath tatba !aurei3 he had
won. He bat plum the cap
of tho aaaotwdaat "t great
statesman, an i be The
filtby sbmo the Loui-vdl- e

uevt-- biro: for, ke
who looks contempt from lof y
hipht naoa tho vile h'itna viper in

Douglas the O istlttit!
I tJaioa - handr

dec ! I i ones
of Mr 'hit he

h is ever becaus-M- r
Ciay had la answeT

la Vr B at L"bsur.n. In
t.tis he was rii':; Mr. ClM hai ;c
fwaaa aaaa r, a tr awtlaba
.f Baft s6k ram at is

a dodfja, o n'.utt by
taa her. t. it cannot b- - plajcd at

on Mr. .!ec ii jr. to answer
umli ihe is t ci.s ly him had

uuswei mmmi

Vt have uevr supposed Mr Breckin-
ridge hid any StTCWJUl m he glorious
Fifih: and since diy'3 discussion, the
Douglas here more confident and
entli.isias- c ever before We won
votes, and cause a new itnp-u-

and new energy xn est, and D.mglas and
tnc enton ar more mineueep.y ne who h of ft ,0 eon
itresi neari a ikiuoitu--j oerore

Afler 'upper, a pleasant Utile episode oo- -

carrel may be worthy of no-e- , as show ptDuring the month of June, fifteen
iug the speeches wen The hundred Chiuese emigrauts arrived at
militaiy company was on pirade, stop- -

I'ltip- m nt ot me oi airs
.M.Kinney, where Brown Clay
Vera tea, gave thrio hearty
ta thi Henry r I three
for John TaOBg Biown. pt noue for
i'ancey chimpion, B. Clay. Clay
made no answer and cake none the
optalnaw Wlatai bj '.tieckinri-ig- at
Frankfort lest winter, when stid that

cculd not exist years
against the will the people. Why

dou'l they explain that worse than
Doiigbt? ever

In disc ission, every point of Clay s
was met by but did not

meet the clinchiug aad telling ones ci

I BSB.. mm

Breckinridge
STATE CONVENTION

Or INDIANA!
COMPLETE 1 IZZLE

BB OMBWfEglWal IN I PKOPLK
NJT OBJ IIAND-.N- O AsM

Mitu-- M rtnrwtfi attrw rgcuhl
IwltlsllBllI Ot MM MKKTINO-- Tlf

Kl DJ TIIK VolTINU AND ilALUMl.NU.

iBBtafaasaw Jatf 21. ls&j.
irVLT. lit Hts Co.:

G'nilemen : Afier a mouth's notice, dis-

seminated means sent to every
postofbee, the great Breckinridge fandango

imi f Old Joe Lane, G C 1'owell,
Lnd Filch had aiin.mtived to peak. The
two foimer were not here the two latter

expended consider
to.

had called to

and

that
San

cans

Grand

cut ' hois-e- thepieces,make a grand affair,
and night at house c has r.ce-.:!- .-

his Black Leone. The could now
of The and are a to the

all railroads had been used to perpetrator of act.
bring and excursion number of arrived at - his ,0 cal1 M on

roads ew the h own BBBSBBl he street, second below Louis

0. P. Black
in8t ' Wha mkiug J otal delivered Kentucky, in which he

did.ate for was closet lu; year, sa.

ed with Jesse D. Brigh for hours a a pario-- j

days ago. The day a secret circular
was issued to llepuhlicaus, their

here to swell crowd! The
igns of a failure were
distinguished'' Senator had to call his

aid Buck Kepubboans. By noon
lata were here.

the following statement
arriving upon the cars and

their political ft a vote was takeu
on speak lor itself:

I tncoln
y ' BrerSiart 3 j

1 mJm 1
For mm ; ;:(

T.'Ul UOJ
Of those from this city and

thiids were Kepubliaus, it is a notorious
tict liint there are hundred Breck
iawMpji men among home population,
ftwa thousand would be a large
lor ihe entire crowd, and there could
have been five Breckinridge men
in all.

By dint of hiring wagons at each, and
men and boys put iu them a
.eai, a protossiou Was forine-- eight
wagons, tifiy women
and

The Convention
James Morrison as Cbairma 1. He expects

Huntington's place, he
before Buck retires Quite a uumbir

Republicans ou me stand, and they
were as thick as near tbe stand
where the voting aud cheering was done
Tbey, with assistance of a
masters, did the of the

A Mr. Elder, of this a
directing chair a

committee of one each district report
an ticket and a central committee.

Tom moved to amend as to
make it five each district. This mve

those who had their orders
urn. lie e- iee name' '" "g". u.iu

such BtBBllil enough men make a hsi
hum'i 'e citi but l.e etrered the conflict tmm district, a Mullen admitted

g the aud streng'h n his opposing speech, wheu he said "the
cause. Tbara van two gieat leading. would men

.luestion- - before the people. ru! wo"'1 but 1." Without giviug
Who the nominee of the Democra'ic fSaaa a ebaaa peak

what e He arid letl dusgu-,:- , crying
thfn Iran the ' Goahe id, h your u wr." Tae

Charle-to- Convention, isking was l independent we
lie went soohi-ir- tno the tte.-tora- ! shall

Cliv aad drivino. reported auu state
,wer

tha: t

that onit

States,

Important
jority

really commit
showed the

Dougl wil have by
Bllag

Mr. atla.tkcd
Senate,

Douclas

Nardil

Illinois,
a

led
Southern rights other
intertst

rights wed
Jch'itJs

him
hc.iri,

chance

Henry

ailing
ticket

abawat

alreacK

iswer
Clap;

several

Biaaw

re;eited

tetcived.
and

memory

Major

Btowu,

Brown.
OBs.ER.VtR.

pattern

had
able

police discover

59,217
against

urging

reliable

trains)

Juoge

offered

trouobd

motion,

Large. James Morrison Eokles.
Diitr.c

trstthis

and
rVctori. p;tnctt

h'd Laetewnoa
u. SAerrod.

I Bkeon.
tt. J lili.'Oeo.

J.-- .
..riaukdu UardlO.

five

D.

.Ri.

urr. 11.

a
..U Back

t n rlarl idj. Ii
K. C'd'uth

Speeches were made Judge s

tha1 same old which G

has Jesse D Bright, a
ham N. Fitch, nnd Dr. Mullen.

Mr. Bright's speech was a complete mir-

ror of whole heart, of low
fluug abuse of Douglas, slang
ihe Indiana who sustained him. No

who heard him could have awsy
any other impte-sio- u than that op.

position to was malicious and spite-
ful Sunk below the react, of political
surrectioo, knows no future in

and he comes here to puuish
his enemies and to the eleotion of

His elsewhere, and he
has sympathy with people.

He not thai Baehawaa and theSena e T1"" tte- - &na compeer, F.tch, will vote

pi form,

for

Taking

sgjsgwsl

SB Lincoln, I have no whatever;
whilst they hundreds their

followers to vote Breckinridge
ticket.

spoke very defiantly, and said he,
himself, was for would submit

favor of vaaee Dlatform. drawn !iUy which friends might
rom t that the Democratic Slates make with Democrats to a j lint elec-

tor Which s.re the De nocratic Spates ticket, had no baft that any one

Heath,
and had

than thai
BO

that friends

be
old

and

who

hii

Best

Old

aud

will

Bright

would be made.
You tha; Bright is only

great statesman an scholar, as
MrbsBBBl extraot, from speech

wiil show: by
hiiu.

act of the statute hooks.
Fitch even more bitter on Doug-

las than Bright. He to regret
division in the party, but cou'd

control events Douglas been nom-

inated by the rules and usages of ihe
and owing to outrageous conduct of
Douglas men, the Convention

eredand flying at Baltimore, when hJa broken Spoke Douglas as a

they vaaquiabed Urip and hon. j tree clement, ior
showed Douglas had received gt say that pledged himself lSoi

the nomination according usages 0'd vote the abolition of slavery, in
as conventions, and that reigning Jy of Columbia, in order to get to

unstv, not content at being twice lairly Congress.
beaten, had determined to Douglas at would under the banner raised

cost of the Wiegrity ,1 tho 10 and care t little a union
party -p- ossibly of the Cnion. pressed t"'ket wasformeJ. When he leftCongiess
Mr i''av 10 answer propouuded

' ha had high hopes that Pennsylvania, New

at nnd he uhnkefaUed and Indiana would so fix things that
j thai to A he miitltd, ' fp'-- would be formed and Dem- -

O 'trnmmtwtu ia (aapw rartl h,-;,,g- j ocratic vote united against Lincoln that
thus goto- - wneve all who election ajawii House ; but
direr u" arrangements that effect had been

t.. il ncrl ,..,,.ll,Mla.r,1.-.frivll.- l "lu"""l' 'M -

lias snowed sWWaiaai Buchanan,
Orr, Clay,

and e.

men. have
sVAwhai

Bwfbitwdl u

If aawat!
it.

lb
Ibair of

had
elected

hi no Ihe great
leaders in his avowed

tha; piopi-c- ! Ecn
loyHpy declared

Lincoln be
of any ajtisif auu were hi

election iwaatag a Creckini
rr where uot

from

th JiVt'f
we have bl was conducted
in spirit fairness,

but no more
Bheaiabiy BawMaaap

in all
has

d siuce
arc' at I so
deed of

work,
another

tun from

BaWj wil wear it.
of Codtier can

Baaah the soaring eagle,
with his

hi

t
Sath in

wn
lions net wa not ;re
pared,

failed
h.n; bp

VbtW
t wih any

ciher awBaasaWal
ofarar

asking .it
In in

o .topouudsi
been Hi righ;ly.

old

men are
than

our
I

me iui.u

Francisco.
residence

Messrs and
taking cheers

of and
the

J. Mr.
enn to

be
lavery three in

of
is

uttered.
the

City attempt
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OOVNM

of

ff. Bright
been

spoke. Mr. Bright
money

loss
uearly

crowd, D'Crso's,

speech

at-

tendance
evident,

ot
the numbers

standing

county,

our

not
hundred

lhwtwa voters, and
children

wiih Judge

should die

were

post
business meeting

place,
resolution appoint

from
electoral

sfajpala
from

received
aoe

hwwtf

Heceders.

ahaaii

ready,

Davl

isaW

oue
Gi

Dr. She.-ro- d

one gone

Douglas

he
Indiana,

Lincoln. is
common

doubt,
expect

deluded the

war,

the
toral

been

are aware a
but

following
"I will the

the

no

party,

Nauonal

agiln
orably he

ihe whether

his
'Claviaaid Jersey

the

therecid

the

ed

made but little difference whether had a
Union ticket here
zood. same breath he said that
though a "bogus ' Senaior, ho would retain

seat long enough to vole Joe Lane
aud elect htm President. tbe same
time he all his iutiueuce thauk God he
had but lastj to secure the ot
Lincoln, and he and Blight say in ptiva--

itions that Lincoln will be eiected by
people.

Dr. Sherrod h;s speech by 0 Ter-in- g

a resolution proposing a Joint elecu rsl
ticket, l auihoriiing their Committee to
confer with ihe Democratic State Committee

that subject The resolution was adopt

that be was on the regu ar Democratic elec-

toral ticket. Breckiuridge (the
only one on ticket 1, but he out
Olive Branch, and was willing to join iu
the support of an electoral ticket the
electors would agree to which ever
way the majority of pt.rty went. Aa

arc except about o

or 4 00ft, I see what is drivlug at.
Doctor said he for Liucoln.

Deep si'ence among the
A of resolutions hai beeu

adopted, declaring for Breckinridge,
aud an electoral ticket fornied; in fact, a
new bolting party inaugurated, and
Sherrod proposition is wholly inconsistent

the previous action of the Convention
Is a fact that Bright would

never have allowed ibla any
to be made, had he any i lea that it

would be accepted. He be disap
pointed. The DemoTatl1? parry of Indiana,

S Central Committee, has
no compromises to make with luita'ions

loaly habit Is f.r abw its reach I lhrH0W f knows
he Uui,:n- -

hf

B' lit

for

son
lb

ci

l

aaatbst Douglas cer-

tain of Iudtana twenty thousand.
BBBBBBaBBBBl

t?U The Detroit Fre Prji-- j announces
that Ltenertl Cass has declared Douglas

Jobcion

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
,CranberrieB are looking well in Min-

nesota.
a Breckinridge Lane

nig raised in Bethel, Vt , on the J8ih ult.

93u That lawyer must a bus -

nor
vegance

bow

ouly

stand

day,

Shi'he Washington county (Arkansas;
Demoorat says that crops southwest-
ern Arkansas Literally burnt

WeW a Bingbamton wag recently said a
good thing of the sage : Governor's

Dickinson heart is Hard bui his head is
Soft:

8. The Deutsche Zitung. of New -.

raises the Douglas flsg. Dougla3
will receive a heavy German vole in New

leans
gfeaJTTIie decline beef cattle at New

York last week resulted in a loss of about
MAwW to cattle brokers and

Fast Woj4fn. It is presum-- d that many
women are called "fast," because the spirit
of their dress appears to be or noth-
ing."

Jew- - Two ladies fell in the streets of
Han ford, on Thursday, from effects of
heat. Both recovered, but a gieat many
have fallen this year throughout country.

B!LThe Prince of Hanau, of ihe
of Elector cf Hess, has an in tome of
JtOO a year allowed him the "governor.'

manages to "go it," too, that.
gQyA market gardener Southern In-

diana has a containing 1.70U acres,
planted in watermelons IDs m irkeis are
Cincinnati, Loui-vilt- New Albany,
Chicago.

ftiTl'rince Frederick William, heir
Prussian crown, has assumed duties

of Master of ihe Masonio lodges
of Kingdom, succession to
Sei isin ky, deceased.

The last Parisiau horror a child
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letter from Beirut, of the ZllZ t. L

C

.hat in consequence of the ?i.he Lebanon district, the entire of' "5" plead
silk been dea. roved, the loss heintr o aangeroua or
mated 50.000,00 francs, ?10,0t.,0(M

s9Thc l?MM MMIw ex-

clusive printing, or almost six cents
schedules

comprised nearly volumes, and
taking required 1,410,000 sheets blanks,
and

a?"Seven thousand barrels have
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and gold in at j!lo per
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gBWWe are informed Moulieur imidge la t Kentucky,'' and has
His Mtjesty Napoleon III. has donned etid. to the dominion Lincoln and

his uncle for the eons. querices that miy ensna.
space of iwenty-nn- e eleven which BW 'a
were to deep mourning, the "
mainder black. ,WU -"-L.1"

j lsob. Mr. U'bcsanau recerved one million,
Masons Cleveland cordially two hundred and t trenty six BWWWi three '

iuvite of their fraternity iu hundred and fit y ia North, I

and neighboring Stains to visit hundred an I thousand eight I

Forest City and participate in the exercises aad eignty at That
of inaugurating the beautiful Statute he received abo-- Iwiaa. as many votes

Perry on the 10th September j iLe North, as did at ihe S uth
next. Now, in mher will re

Napoleon's visit to cclTe nearly the entire vote j

ne provinces, will commenoe on 20th beNort:i perh ips t Admin
August, and will last three weeks He

' hWWWWW papers Hre aawsaalfcag running
wiii first to Sivoy, from there Nice, o( elector tickets only in is
then cross the Mediterranean Algiers, and j iasertci. aeUbitp.

by Toulon, Maroeilles and meQ of Vo,k wi'5 afa1 Mr. Douglas
Bar. iu or Lvcns Paris

people have idea of
of fluid and

consuined in the United S'ates an
uually. The amount of former is esti-
mated by competent persons 21.000,000
gallons, of the latter 6,000.000 The
total value of amounts is

100-- letter from Carthagenia,
says: "They are tin iu revolution over
the couutry. Nieto toultUo, leader oi
the negro revolutionists, who has declared
himself Governor; has taken custom-
house and the State of Bolivar

of unn. resolution and a perii and republic. now
ihe dec ision- - and aay, lollowing ticket war to knne and

a
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The awtt CttfW A I r rvh.NTiCKY.

selected a for the new park, ' v Gt.eral
waala ot BP81 aasaa. ftas dap a Lamm

Sl.OOdJ acre. Tbe commission ,s salbj Bailveaa1 have graded,
come into Sep idged and d iimh.rs, iu
tember, the plans o fAW H r ; 1. t coutem
improvement the property b? railroad lioOb's uepo
gested. maguificeut example oi New
Voik iu the matter of the Central Park, is
being followed.

gswTThe nomination of Hon. John Sher-
man, Ohio, to Congress, by
llepuhlicans his district, pleases John
W Forney. (Black Rspobdcan Clerk the
House of Representatives Forney speaks
of him the first statesmen of me
age tha, he cerufie! to
the doctrines the "Ueiper book," lhat
there is man more Worthy of the

ot the Republicans.
A dise tse has lately appeared among

in vicini-- Sing Sing, called dollars
the tooth," atfeciintr itwui in very

inner for short time, and then
almost invariably in death. The
Sing Siug Republican says that few day-sin-

Mr. James Rider, of that had
some bogs afflicted iu that wnen he
immediately teeth Sum money pay
the hogs The teeih upon the end are M

black as charcoal.

To bb cit OCT and KkiT. the Re-

publican organs Judge
For what reason Because they recognize
in him the most formidable obstacle to
own success. All the Republican orgaus
tavor the Kentucky For
reason? Because t Ley see, or think thev

until it is see iu supporting the readiest means

the

his

securing i.iuc-o- election, law demo-
crats keep tacts constantly view,
and they will lorm a thread explaining many

1. Leader.

Org, io estimate feeling Paris,
working cabinet of Faubourg St.
Autoiue lately robbed liOO francs
half savings) by a ytmng

who left note to that he wss to
light in Sicily. The defrauded workman
went at to Lyons station
seized the robber, but to fold bim in his
arms and regret that large family de-

pendent his exert ions him
liome. Number witnessed this scene which

here.

letter Utely received from Buenos
Ayre-s- dated the 2s:b May, that

United States Exploring Lipedition, in-

stituted some eight years since under Capt.
Page, after various delays, has about finish
ed the wo'k, aud may shortly be
in this countiy. All the principal rivers

to the La Plata have teen tsur- -

ould do no veyt-d- ' the Uruguay and Salaio
to examined. Some oi ilia omcers,

the 01 the were already Buenos
Aytos, making preparations for return.

tejf A London piper cr.ntrins descr'p
lion of tunnel under the
streets of London, for purpose of con- -

necting ihe city with series of at
the nonh Thames. The will be

by making open cut from the
surface the street down the distance re
qalrsi. the and then
tdatiug the surtace. Arrangements are

made to avoid annoyance from smoke
He said that bis hearers were aware or the consumption of fuel in tunnel.

if

The

or

will

on

believed tb't each locomotive be
upplied with power sufficient the

whole tunnel distance. It expected to be
order by

leif AJvices from New Mexico,
to ihe inst , hav been receive. Ihe
Indians iu the were still trouble-
some. A party of some in
number, short time previous to the in?

mail, for
rty

ibe

Stewart, had also beeu in pursuit of
party Ktowas, and hat the

family of principal cbief. Lt. IStyard
and two ptivau-- were wounded, and two
Indians were killed. al Santa Fe

batter, and the crops in tn
promised yield, though provi-

sions still
tga-Do- ta frorn the

men wlioss every is toward the are iriven bv correspondent Salt
demoraliz ttion of party and tbe over- - Lake City. national anniversary

ved in spirited style in thu pi tee,
is. will only the Cummiotr, liriUatn and all the

SLerrod ns throw the at- dignitaries the Mormon Cburrb, lak
t es ut who be could otherwise iug p. ihe proceedings. prospect
blind. for ihe grain crops lhicUibout the Tcriito- -

1 hs Breckinri igo paiiy Indiana is to be jJ, though ibe
tailure, and will continue to dl- - hay crop beliaVed to lighter than that

uiinish from till November. es.n last year. Labor is BSatWa and
now number BBM abas fawi thousand Tbe work ihe ismp'.e. which stopped

votes, and l.en arrives hall that inn time the bt-.-
arillha deser'ed.

by

declared

his comrade,

tweeu torraous in army, has been
reccintncnc faei which would Beeni

iadic tie tnat the followers of Brigham have
net yet decided their

in Utah for now
Oceanioa or the India Islands
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Our in th

United State- - has retched consider
bly over five hundred, and every
adding 10 Aiding to the
list is the Banner published
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and to fall pieces ques-

tions of ;i'ti than its d?teat, is
surrender to its dominion, and all Ihe fatal
consequences that ansae

Acknowledging that he "would be untrue
Kentucky'' he did not plead for

opposed Republic inism.
"questions of l?ss Mr. Breck--

ridge become the aaaAsiaW of taction
of his party who secc aptW questions ot
infinitely "less magnitude the
ot po whir rtribo'iuz ihan
any other conceivable poliry co'ild. indi
rectly, elec ion Linco'.n According

own siioivine, thereioi. Mr. Breck
by the "watna

that sort red af
mourning for princely tbe all fatal

days, of Ui.y.
be of and re- -

of ordinary ,tt THi

tot' of tn
all members two votes th

Ohio and six eleven
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Raw next,
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Territory
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tendency
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complete
high,

champion

an
It is BBVtaJa thai M. will get

bast third Democratic
vote, an mnre: probably ovtr half .it.

But to put lowest pos-

sible point, Mr. will get million
and of hi

Give, then, ' Ige the remain-
ing four hut:di-- . vbaah he
cau bope for, aai then ihe at
ihe bend of this article bn answerd.

Augusta (Georgia) Con?tnutiona!tst.
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Shelbyviti lr;a dtbt for the reception
the iron ibeu the General Council
the Louisville sbail direct the

Mayor -- lidttty, ujc ithe receipt of the
sworn testimony the President and Direc
tors said road that ad the rt uirements

this have complied with,
and deliver Shelby Comptay

one hundred and twenty coupon bonds
the Louisvide, having iwen-- yeais

run ir . the 'lite thereof. the
AjMBtW the city oi New York,

nnd bearing WI per aaakt UBWASBBt, payable
semi annually. 1'hn bonds herein author-
ized be of denomination of one

the hogs the thousand each.

village,

kept

Santa

Sir The bonus authorized under the
provisions the fir- -, seciiou the
nance shall n t i uu'il the follow-
ing requisitions are fully complied with:

1st. Tbe Shcloy Railroad Company shall
t.epoau witu tbe Treasurer the city

extracted the and s.ived 1. ini-vi- l e 1 s c of to

!
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of
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ot

city of
to
Bank of in

shall
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2.
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be

of ot
ill cai

of

be

is

me lut ti est said bunds (or one year.
21 Kailroi t Company shall

give a firs' mnrtgago 10 ih1- city of Louis-vi-

as a guarantee that said Company will
pay in lull ihe principal aud interest of the
t ou ts a- - herein profiled tor: said mortgage
shall betaken upon the effecs and all Iran-chis-

of BaM Company and appertaining
to the road, including the road bed, right
ot way, bridg..-- , mas nry, irju rails, spikes,
equipments. ...nd ;.!1 utbrr property then
belonging to or ibal sa;d Company may be
possessed of prior to the piymealin full
cf the bonds placed by the ei-- of Louis-
ville under the provisions of this ordinance
at their

3 The l.OoUvii'.e and Frankfort and Lex-

ington and F.anktort Rmlroad Company
shall enter into aihtlea agreement with

city af L'Hiijviile, obliaiin;r themselv
10 furnish nil the BMABBBJ rolling stock,
and run siid Shelby Rat-M-

ai fWW ilobb's
depot to Sbelbyville, for ihe terra of twen-
ty years lroin day first train of
cars is placed n the tra'-- for business
purposes, and t j keep road aad bed,
bridges aud robing alack in good repair for

.id term of t eLty y ears, aud to pay into
tbe 1're.isury of iho city of Louisville,
luirterly, thirty five MB cjut. of ibe gross
receipts of s.iid Shelby Railroad, winch
sum tutis lecei'.-.- - i stiaii be applied by said
city iu payment af ih interest and couiniis
sions on tae bouds of 'bo air baawi It said
Shelby Bailrcad Coaipany, aud should it

j be more ihan enough lor that purpose, the
ex.-- . M shall BW 9el apart r.s a fuud M liqui
date he priuc i .1 of I bl 1 aus al matu. ny.

(m i. Tho baaabj ta ha issued undr tht
provi.iousof this oriinticce, or any money
obtain-.-- lrW ihe s::ie thereat, sh ill not be
expaa led any uiher purpose ihan ia the
pur-- . base cf lion tails and placing them on
the aotud purth ' .r. be made and
the .ails not pu' diwn to form the track,

city of Loiii-.vil- reserves the right to
claim aud take paawaaaaaa of said rails as

and
aoo

of the bon Is herein specified.
4 To the pi iicp '1 and interest

on the bonds to be issued under ibe provis-
ions of ibis c rdmance in the event of a
MhlN on the part of the Shelby Railroad
t'otupsuy and LouKi;le and Franktort and
Lexington and Rtilroad Company
tocjuiplywi.iilo.tr terms of agreement,
here is hereby wm ti art au 1 appropriated

oul of the IWeWWMB of the ainkink fund, aa
provided for by the sin':;'h SWM of tbe
sixth article- of the city cbaiasfi a

of the engagement wiibalaree um thai aaapawa
p. of Navajos, who had run off a herd Sic 6. ui otd.aiuce shall not take
of sheep, in which twenty Mexicans aud ctfect until n ha- - by a ma
forty of Indians were killed and wounded. I JoaWy af the ii i sltdu 1 voters oi city of
A party af United States troops, under siaJ therecu, in nc. s r iance
Captain
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said

ordi

the the

said

lot

Sc. pay

bad

the

with the IIth saauaa ol ih.- - dh article ot
tbe city of Lou.sville. 1'uiidtd, however.
That, fould said fajwl be x.t tasted i t ia- -

uflicient la aawatwaawst al haaaa otiiiga-lion- s

of -- aid awp al Louisvtlie ..r trom any
other canst; wh it eve , ih. u o ;a.v the inter-
est nnd piincipal on ul haWaa as tbey
shall tall due an tdvu'o cut Sve cents
on each huu lr.d d. liar's wonh of all real
aud psrso tal i ate in Iho tiiy of
now subjoct to lAWktisW by the State of Ken-
tucky is hereby .e--

. i, d to bo collerted annu-
ally s or raUrraaal taxes are

awtil aai l binds .ie pnid
Sec C. Aa ordtii-mc- euiiued ordi

BWWM ai I af tbe c IBWIiaatlato of a rail
road from !' bs , t.L ttie L"uiville
ami Frankt. rt lUnmad to ishelbyvilla in
Shelby c BWBap, aa KaawWap.n ap
proved June , 18o'.', be aud ihe satae is
hereby tej'?aled.

J IT
Appro'

OILLtSS. p p C C . pro. terna 6 c.
i. vuo :.. f.b. a

' IT t.vr iip Mar r

I iaPijES. - iO Bi.i.s :,W i.WK IVI ATOI
X t I ci.. to- - a. at lis P il t s-- bbl by

! R. 8. ULOK B a 0, O Fourth L

New Floor, Fish, and Produce House. WSiZ SAJDJfiJM FKUfQA
3i.H) bbls Lowell Miils extra Family Fionr. OtC NUbi LtiLNlY, lnl

a superior article. Tciuai7iMTsWwaw
1(0 bbls St. Louis 4 Ace, all expressly m iwoiorW racer vmaon a IBs WW

for family use.

2m bbls Empire M.lis extra family.
100 bbls Palmetto Mills extra family
100 bbls Cotrae " superfine.
100 bbla ClaysvUle '
106 bbls Rock River
160 bbls White River " I

We have at all times a superior ariele of
the Utt brand of flour. Groeerrmen and
baaers will it to their inter' to buy L itaitwrt, J. IL .aroier, j. r. Oania. Mat
where l on a aad a

.
a- - ToreachWeil

goou articie, ant not good one urn aad bad
ihe next. we ask is a fair trial.

2X bbls Virginia, Baltimore aad Eaatport
Herring t ot).

&Gu half bbls Lake Superior trap net
White Fish.

100 bbla Scale Fish.
200 half bbls Lake Herrtjg, a prime fish

for family use.
V bbla Labrador Herring, a superior a man

'

article.
100 bbls Fresh Cement.

sacks fresh corn meal for family use.
l.fkjij bushels prime malt.
All in store and for sale low to olose con-

signments.
VINEYARD CRIDER.

JS3 Itf W Wall street.

Tbcnks. Among inepiaoea worthy of the
attention of the visitors tc at the
ore sent time, is tbe great trunk manufactory
ind emporium of J. it MoCleary, oa the

aortheast corner of Fourth and Main streets.
His large manufactory enables him lo sup-

ply trunks, valises, bonnet and hat boxes,
carpet bags, bureau trunks, etc., of the very
best quality, at unprecedented low prices.
Vll ot Mr. McCleary 9 work is beautiful aa
well as durable goods. Give him a oalL

Fi.vb Cioaaa. We would advise mer-

chants, hotels, bars, and dealers generally.
wantSUHIS I FN

emigrants him according to
' eiSr Mr-

on half fare. for ending on himself. Lat Maia the

next

thai

nnd

were

the

h.ui

the

by

H.221

remaining

U's

toibe

Mr

on first
every

ft.-u-

no

no

an

the

on

disp

the

road;

the

All

ville Hotel, and procure a supply of the
Garibaldi brand. From the increasing de

ciand from all parts of the country, we
would judge they are becoming a great fa-

vorite with the lovers the weed. Mr
D Crso also keeps the beet and fullest as-

sortment of confeciiona, foreign fruits, Jtc,
to be found in the city.

SPECIAL aNuTICES. -
An?ast Election.

We are to annoanre BKN S. BjTTN a

candidate r tbe o(Bc? of 0on.tal4r lo tho district
ci the tt'rd aod Voonh War U, at IA HMk

A ;;nt - ilco lyttdte
D. W. HtNIT.r.s.-- a t.t tor CocataAie ta

the ittetrlct compooad of th Third an ' Foerth Waria
.1 tit. n Aar.st rleeUoe. af lT He

H T. RORD. th present toe am boat, a a candidate
t'onstit,:. la tha diatriet composed of the Third and

Fourth Wards at the eaaohvi August r tact lock aplS lie

We are anlbortiod to aa i. W. DAVIS as a

W. a BTDKS B . randldale fbr CBy Marshal st the
riMtoln Ar.?n- -l slecUon. O0 Ite
Vrssra. H .ttarr. Boonxs A Coc

Many c'alierw of the Setecth atet EUtia wards r

fir'..eim f party hetn t Jealrous of retr.:nlnj tha er
vloo-- Oen O W. Chambers, as Mn'-l-at- e Btr sold

ih.t fW aUanooance his name aa a
raoc; lat lor said otlke.

Bl lie MA NT TBK.

For Clerk of the Court of Appeals.
We.ro .alhorttel to aacttcace JCDU8 J06KPH P.

I") RE a ,'Sb..lby - a a candidate for Clerk of
tho Court ot Aryeala. .abjoet to Iho WStW of tho '

Coneerttoo. Jyl
Ton will please tiaooare THOM AS 0. POORa of

Hickman county, a candidate for tbe odlce of Clerk of
the Court of Appeals of Kenti kj. atdect to the Dvm- -

rar'.c CorTomion. )yl Cerate
Wa .nnrnnce tho same of Mr. BaN. C. ALLBM as a

randidaU for the poe Hon of Clerk of lh- - Conn of Ap--

peats, alijeet to tbe le t!on of the Cooveotlon. He is

t. WWSBBl and experlenc 1 JeW diwto
a R. BULLING i . cacotdaro for CVrk of the Court

cf tpreaia. to BU oct tho xacxplred term for which Mr.
Revlll wm elected. 3 .'

BKKNT Esq .Cork ot the Oldham County
Circuit Court. Is a can.1t. tale tor the ocAre of Clerk of the
Court ot Aopeals. lo Ail the vartney occoaloood by tr.o
de.ih 01 Rankia R aevUl. jcti ddwte

We are receaied to a'nenc ihat CUTON M

CLARTT. 01 Owrneboro'. Is a candidal for Cork of the
C. irt ,.r Appeal, to all the Tacan. r orcac.oa-- ty the
death of Mr. Revtll. wWdarvte

We w BwaaBW u --utonac Mr U. M. BC KLET
W New Caetle. Ky.. a cactldaie for the oSSco of Cerk tt
the Oenrt tt AppeoJa, to tho action of the con- -
veauen of July lnth -- I !wte

As tbe Seasons Change,
Most penvn. rer.''e to u- a !M yet eflb tive calhar-- t

: tnsi Ice. to carry off tbe tmt a cuoiuUtiuns 'rom
tho nioraitch, wulkh. If penctuod lo remain, tavloce

WILSON S nSAPACUE ULU are tho brat
tmerai faoiry medicine now Id use. They are prepared
and WM by a L. MBBBBW A Co., Wholesale s

an I of a L. Fahncotock'a TwrnlfBaT.
No. W. corner of Wood and Foorth streeta. PltUbar. Fa.

atr MBbba Peter A Co.. LoolevtUe, By, and Joe a D.

I'ark, Clncmaatt. Onto, wholes. una sou at ratal
t7 a!t dracKtata and country dealer. JySl 1kwl
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